The Christmas Song

1st time through: Top line sung by solo soprano / solo tenor only, everyone else hum.
2nd time: Tutti

For Chantage
Arr: Sanjay Manohar

In an American accent

Chest-nuts roast-ing on an op-en fire, Jack Frost nip-ping at your nose,

Yule-tide car-ols be-ing sung by a choir, and folks dressed up like Es-ki-mos,

Ever-ybo-dy

Yule-tide car-ols be-ing sung by a choir, and folks dressed up like Es-ki-mos,
lots of toys and goo-dies on his sleigh, And every mother's child is gone to spy, To see if

reindeer really know how to fly. And so I'm offering this simple phrase To kids from one to ninety-four

And so I'm offering this simple phrase To kids from one to ninety-four
two, Al though it's been said ma ny times, ma ny ways, Mer ry Christ mas to you.

two, nine-ty two, Though it's been said ma ny times, ma ny ways, Mer ry Christ mas to you.
nine-ty two, Christ mas to you.
two, Though it's been said ma ny times, ma ny ways, Mer ry Christ mas to you.